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Bun in their coffee.

Mrs. Billmoyor onlortaincd the L. A.
lconaington club Monday afternoon.
This was the firet meeting of tha season
and plans wore discussed tor the year.
It was decided that a Christmas dinner
cr other gift would be presented toa&
many needy children iib thoro are mem.
hers in the club, a very pretty thought

by tho way. Light refreshments wero
served. Thoso present were MoEdames
Jones, Davis, Wilkinson, Patrick,
Turner, Humphrey, Kennard, Van
Brunt, Chapin, Gerhart, Darnes of San
Francisco, Wendling of Oloomington,
Illinois, and M.ea EulaES of Dayton,
Ohio.

Mis-e- s Blanche and Blondena Em
IH0119, Bradt and Salle, entertained a
company of joung people Thursday
evening in the reception rooms of tho
univorsity school of music. Dancing
was enjoyed for a time, and after that
cards, at which Miss Hays and Mr.
Sawyer won prizes. Light refreshments
worn served. The guests wero MisseB
Hays, Edmiston, Outcalt, Snrback, Ad-ol'oj- d

Whiting, Jenkins, Margaret Whe-do- n;

Mo3sr3. Sawyer, Sawyor, Kimball,
Hajs, Tukey, Edmiston, Hill, Kenney,
Swartz and Orlo Brown.

Miss Florence E. Hiltner celebrated
her fourteenth birthday with a beauti-
ful party yesterday afiernoon. Tho
parlor and dinicg room were decorated
with magnificent American beauties and
fragrant violets. GameB and music wore
enjoyed and a luncheon was served.
Those present were Fanchoa Hooper,
Flossie Anthony, Bell Trotter, Eva
Johns, Jeannette Finney, Lawrenco
Finney, Ethel Woods, Mary Woods,
Julian Ourrio, Lucian Currie, Marie
Wirick, Silence Sbowart, Dorranco Har-woo- d,

Joo Hiltner, Aithur Hiltner.

Mombcrj of tho cotillon club will
meet on Monday evening at tho borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rodgcrs to or-

ganize and plan for tho wintei's parties.
Tho membership this season will not bo
identical with last season by reason of
removals and deaths. Mr. and Mrs.
BeeBon will Boon move to Omaha. Mr
and Mrs. 0. L. Burr will move to Now
York. Mr. and Mis. Mohrenstretchor
are living in Quincy. Mr. and Mrs.
Irvine have signified their intention of
withdrawal and Mr. Mallalieu's sudden
death is felt in the cotillon club as well
elsewhere.

Tho oflicerscf the ladies society of the
Fir6t Presbyterian church gave a suc-

cessful reception Monday evening at
tho homo of Mr. and 'Mrs. H. A. Bab-cocl- c.

A UrB'o number of the members
of the church and congregation wero
present. Light refreshments were
served by Mrs. Tomson, MisseB Polk,
Chambers and Hill. Tho officers of tho
sociaty are MesJames Candy, Latta,
Tomson, Babcock and Plummer. They
wero assisted by Mesdames McCreery
and Lyman.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. John
Dorgajgave a dinner in honcrof Mr.and
Mr3.Rollin6.Tho guosts wero Mr.and Mrs.
Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Woods, Misses
Burr and Carson, Messrs. Butler and
Shed J. Tho color schomo was pink and
tho American beauty roses wero fastened
so that they leaned over and abnvo tho
tublo. When tho guests ontsrod the
dining room tho nodding big roseb seem
otl to bo having a dinner party of their
own.

At 10 o'cloo't Wednesday morning, at
tho homo of the brido'a mother, Mrs. E.
S. Pratt, 554 North Fourteenth street,
occurred tho marriage of Miss Eva Pratt
to Mr. F. E. Groody. Dr. F. L. Wharton
Jiorformed tho coromony, uMng the ring
eervico of tho Methodist Episcopal
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church. Mr. and Mrs. Grcoily left in
tho afternoon for tho east, and upon
their return will rceido in Macedonia,
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward nolfmoyor colo-brato-

their tonth wedding anniversary
on Friday evening. Tho houBo was
elaborately decorated with rosoB and
carnations. A wedding Euppor WB6
served. Tho following guests wore pres-
ent: Mcstjors aud Mesdames Boyco,
Carter, Mellaer. Moore, Costello, W. 0.
Miller, M. iJoyco, McCoy; Mesdames
Myers, Jenkins, Winderfor; Watts;
MisseB Boyco, Myers, Larotta and Laura
Minderfor; Mossra Krumack and Bush.

Mrs. Ewing gavo a largo and brilliant
card party yesterday afternoon as a fare-we- ll

to Mrs. ColTroth, who is soon to
ieavo for her now homo in Washington,
and qb a compliment to Mrs. Evans, of
GolcrabuB, who is a guest of Mrs.
Ewing. Fifteen tablos contended for
tho honor at euchre. After cards a
luncheon was served. Tho hoatosB waB
BE8i6toi by Mrs.Cowderyand Miss Alico
Cowdory.

Mrs. Don C. Love entertained the
Sunnyside kensington very pleasantly
Thursday afternoon. A dolicious lunch-
eon was 6ervod. Thoso presont wero
Mesdames Larrabee, of Iowa, John But-lor- ,

Tyrrell, Starr, Will Rose, Roberts,
Binford, Geutzlor, Clyco, Crow, Roso
and MissLanaboo. Tho club will moet
in two weeke with Mra. Crow, Twenty-eight- h

and Q streots.

Tho T. N. N. Club was ontertainod
Tuesday afterncoa by MIbs Jessie Out-
calt. Tho member? of the club aro
Misses Pauline Meyer, Lela Hunt, Louiso
HargrcaveB, Mabel Muir, Clairo Funke,
Jessie Outcalt, Ruth Macfarland, Zolia
Cornell, Mabel Bennett and Marie
Wecsner.

Tho (irst pupils' recital of tho univer-
sity school of music for tho season of
1890 and 1000 was given Thursday even-
ing in tho chnpol. Tho program was
full ot interest throughout. A high de-

gree of excellence was shown in all of
the departments, those of voice, piano
and violin being represented.

Mrs. Alex Lau gave tn informal danc-

ing party Monday night. Those pres-

ent were Mi69)B Louiao Hargreaves, Pau-

line Meyer, Claire Funke, Jessie Out-

calt, Mabel Bonnett, Marie Wcosner,
Margaret Jonps; Messrs. Will Stein,
Charles Engle, Windmeyer, Albert Fa
well, Isaac Raymond, Oecar Whitrnann
and Farnsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Vail of Michigan are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilson.
On Vednosday evening in their honor
Mr. and Mrs. WiUon entertained in-

formally a few friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Wright, Mra. Bee3on, Mr. and Mrs.
Buckstaff, Dr. and Mrs. Ladd, Mrs.
Grillith, Mrs. Oakley, Mrs. Rudy, Mr.
and MrB. Yates.

Omaha Sunday papars contain the
announcement of tho engagement of
Mi3a Mao Mount to Mr. EJward Green
Knight. Tho wedding will occur in
Docember. MIsb Mount is well known
in Lincoln having visited Miss Oakley
and other friends hero many times.

Mrs. Will Owen Jones, Mrs. D. A.
Campbell, Misses Ohilds, Eicbo, DaleB

and Syford went to Topeka this week
to roprosent tho Lincoln Matinee Musi-ca- lo

at a concert given beforo the
Ladies' Musicale of that city.

Mrs. D. A. Campbell, Mrs. Will Owen
Jones, Misses Ohilds, Eiche, Dales and
Syford, representatives of the Matinee
Musicale, went to Topeka this week to
give a concert before the LadieB Musi-

cale of that city.

Mrs. W. E, Barkley gave an elaborate
dinnor Saturday evening. The table
wasboautifull decorated with Araeri- -
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Begun here last Wednesday and is now in full
progress. This is an unusual event, coming
as it does right at the beginning of the season.
We need room for late winter goods and have
several broken lines of fall and winter mcrchan
disc as a result of a lively fall business. We
are anxious to close these broken lines at once
and have therefore inaugurated a special cut
price sale.

SEND FOR SPECIAL PRICE CIRCULAR,

READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL
Five dozen percalo wrappers, all sizes, 75c valoes. this salo. .49c
Five dozen iieeco lined wrappers, all sizes, 00c values, each. .65c
LaundriedEbirt waistB, sizes .'18 to 44, medium light shades,

percale, wero $1 and $1.25. this sale each lOa
Children's full weight jackets, sizeB 8 to 12 years only, oach.25c
Taffeta elk waists in all colors, sizes .12, 34, .'10, 38, and 40,

various styles, rogular price 85 this sale, nach $297
All tho brilliantino and wool wuistfl that sell for 85, different

stylos, colors and sizes, thin salo, each $297
84.50 and $5 golf capes, this salo $2.97
Womons' suits in asBortod colore, styles and qualities of

cloth, worth frjm 8G tn $10, sizes 10,18, 32, .'11, 30, ,'8,
40, your choico, this salo $2.97

Skirts of all wool plaid, all wool sorgo and brilliantino,
regular 81, and 81.50 value?, this sale, each $2.97

DOMESTICS
Twilled cretonne, for drapery or cosy corners, this salo per

yard 7c
Outing in solid gray and dark colors, 27 incheB wide, 7)c

values, this salo, per yard 3 l-- 2c

All wool llannel, 27 inches widp, this sale, per yard 19c
Wool skirt patterns, worth 75c, thiB salo, each 53o

NEW DRESS GOODS-A- M
worl fancy plaids and mixtures in a big variety of styles
and colorings, this salo per yard .' 25c

An immense assortment of fancy checks, stripes, and mix-
tures in choice color combinations, unequalled for
wear, this sale, per yard - ,... 45c

All' wool suiting, HO inches wida,Oxford greys, tans, browns
and navies, this salo per yard 29c

GROCERIES
Fairbnnk's soap, 18 bars for 25c
Santa ClauB soap, 12 bars for 25c
A 10c bar tar soap, this sale, 4C
White Dove oats, new goods, per package 6s
Fancy Crawford peaches, new, per lb, gc
Tapioca, per pound 5c
Fancy table syrup, now. per gallon 23c
Nutmegs, ilrst quality, Ponang. 15 for 5c
A United quantity of our celebrated Satin Hour, during

this safe, per cack 89c
Corn meal, frosh ground from new corn, limited quantity,

thiB sale per sack 7c
Our always reliable and guaranteed Satin baking powder,

1 pound cans, each 9c
A strictly high grade Mocha and Java coffee, this sale per

pound 1 7oA flrst class Moyuno gun powder lea, sold at other stores
for 80 or 00c, our price this sale per pound. . .". 57c

HERPOkSHEIMER & 60.
LINCOLN, NEBR.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE IS FREE TO OUT-OF-TO-

CUSTOMERS.
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can beauties. Tho guests were Mrs.
Andoraon of New York, Mrs. McKinnon,
Mrs. Hare, Mrs. Looraip, Kirkor, Mars-land- ,

Wilkenson, Kingsley and Towno.

On Friday evening Mr. und Mrs.
J. S. Rcod entertained the teachers of

the Clinton school. Other guosts wero
Superintended and Mrs. Gordon, Pro.
fessor and Mrs. Sheetz, Mr. Veligh and
Dr. Majors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ackorman ontertained
the B'nai B'rith card club Tuesday eve
ning. Oicch waB played and prizes
won by Miss Ida Friend and Mr. Simon
Mayer, Light refreshments wero served.

For Salo Ghoip-- A first class fifty,
horse power high pressuro boiler with

full front and all castings and rocking
grate, Korsmeyer Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., 215 So. llth street.

Saturday at 1 o'clock MrB George H.
Clark gavo an elaborate 1 o'clock lunch-co- n

in honor of Mrs. Barnes ot Sau
Francisco and Mi6sEulas9of Dayton,
O. Covets wero laid for eight.

La Vota whist club will begin its four-
teenth season next Tuesday evening
with n meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.E.Hallett.

Mrs. Van Dresser, of Chicago, who
has been the guest for a fortnight ot
Mrs. R. II Oakley, will leave today for
h'er homo.

oMrs. W. B. Hargroaves and Mrs. T. W.
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